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Parents j

Now that jour children

are about to start to school

; have their eyt'9 examined ;

- and find if they need

glasses or not. Examina-"- .

tion free.

C. F. HOFFMAN l:

The Jeweler tind Optician. :
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Dr. Reynolds
Remedies

now on sale at
our store.

We have made arrange-

ments for the sale of Dr.

Reynolds' Cough Syrup,

Cold Cure Capsules, Head-

ache Powders and Perfect

Skin Pood. All these pre-

parations are sold on a guar-

antee of satisfaction to the
user and will be found at

our store at all times.
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fl Little ol Everything,

The Dayton fair will be held next

week.

There was a frost Saturday morning,
Sept. 15.

new plate roof has been put on the
City hotel.

VA number of Reynoldsvllle people

attended the Clarion fair last week.

Naturalization court will be held In

Brookvllle at 9.00 a. m. next Monday.

harness. Aberna'hy raised a squash

in his garden this year that weighs 35

pounds.

Senator Tillman will open the hih
school lecture course in this place Fri-

day evening, November 2nd.

NiAustin Robinson moved his house-

hold goods from Reynoldsville to
Moundsville, W. Va., this week.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-

oldsville Building and Loan Aasocla-tia- n

Monday evening $3,200 was sold.

"Presbyterian Missionary Society will
hold a market In Keystone Hardware
Company window on Saturday. Sept 22.

The Sons of Veterans have taken
charge of the reunion of the 105th regi-

ment to be held in Reynoldsville next
month.
- Fred Evans, who was employed at the
steel plant, had the index finger of

right hand cut off recently while at
work at the plant.

Saturday, Sept. 15, TJrbana Montino
and Concetta Chanllla. both of Psrdus,
were united in marriage at 8.00 p. m. by
'Squire E. Neff at his office in this
place.

V'A "miscellaneous shower" was given
Miss Althea Sutter at home of Miss
Edith Herpel last Thursday evening.
Games were played and refreshments
served.

r.enry L. Priester, of Paradise, and
Miss Estella Uber, of Homer City, were
married at the M. E. parsonage in In-

diana, Pa., Sept. 5. Rev. George S.

Holmes officiated.

J There Is a boy In town whose home is

the street. He gets bis meals whenever
and however be can and sleeps In barns.
The boy should he lookod after by some
person.

Wladyolaw Marciniak, of Wishaw
had a bearing before 'Squire NefT yes-

terday on charge of assault and battery.
He was bound over to court and being
unable to get bail was taken to jail.

The "Indian" foot ball team and
Reynoldsville high school team will

play a game on the grounds at this
place Thursday, afternoon.
The game will be called at four o'clock.

J. S Howard, cashier of the Citizens
Nathlonnl bank, has bought another
automobile. He now has one of the
best Ford touring cars made In 1905. It
Is a model B. Ills a splendid automo-

bile.

The Clarion Presbytery met at Clar-

ion Tuesduy afternoon at 3 00 o'clock.
Rev. A. D. McKay and 'Squire W. L.

Johnston were delegates in attendance
from the Reynoldsville Presbyterian
church.

There as no preaching service In

the Baptist church Sunday morning
or afternoon on. account of the absence
of Dr. A. J. Meek, who was called to
DuBoi9 to prench the funeral sermon of

Claude Mumford.

The Peoples Bargain store, A. Katzen
proprietor, will be closed from 6 p. m.

Wednesday, until Saturday
morning on account of the holidays in

connection with the beginning of the
Jewish New Year 6(G".

Mrs. J. W. Gillespie's committee of

the Helping Hand will hold a market In

the basement of the M. E. church Satur-
day afternoon, and a market will be
neld there every Saturday afternoon un-

til futher notice.

Ye editor received a nicely engraved
invitation from Governor Samuel W.
Pennypacker to be prutent at the
dedicatory ceremonies of the Capitol of

Pennsylvania in Harrisburg on Thurs- -

day, October 4, 1900. Wo may have to
send our regrets.

The Reynoldsville High School Ath- -

lotic Association has been reorganized
for the football season of l'.Wfi. Leonard
Harris is manager and Bert A. Hoffman
captain of the team now being trained.
A number of contests with other high
school teams are being arranged.

Our big hearted friend, J. M. Culp, of

Desire, who frequently gives The STAR

office force fine apples and other fruits,
gave us another donation last Friday of

a buBhel of choice eating apples and
some pears. Mr. Culp has the hearty
thanks of the entire office force for kind
favors recoived

Rev. Jacob Booth returned to his home
yesterday from Glen Richey, where
he has been holding a series of meetings
for the past three weeks. Each even-

ing he was greeted by .large, aadiepces
and as a result of his efforts twenty-fiv- e

converts were made. Latt Sunday he
had the pleasure of baptizing sixteen In

the Susquehanna river.

Preparations are now being made in
Brookvllle for union evangelistic meet-

ings in the Belvedere opera house at
that p'ace in November. Evangelist
Arthur J. Smith, D. D., of New York
City, and hia singer, Chester F. Harris,
of Cleveland, Ohio, have been secured
for these meetings and the opera house
has been leased for three weeks.

Several days ago a lady Btepped up to
the ticket office of P. R. Co. in this
place and asked the agent for a mileage
book. When he got the book stamped
and Informed her it was $20.00 she said:

'I don't want to buy a book. I just
want it to go to Brookvllle and when
I come back I will pay for the number
of milesl use." She didn't get the book.

The Punxsutawney Spirit made Its
first appearance at a daily Monday.
It is a seven column, six page afternoon
paper. The initial number had a good
advertising patronage and was a newsy
sheet. Messrs. Smith and Wilson ex-

pect to make the Spirit the best after-

noon daily in this section. The Star
wishes the publishers success In their
new venture.

The degree team of Mazomania Tribe
No. 341, Improved Order of Red Men of

Reynoldsville, will go to Kittannlng
Saturday to institute a new Tribe at
that place. The same team will go to
Brockwayville in the near future to
institute a Tribe in that place. We
understand that there are now fifty
members for the Tribe at Brockway-

ville.

Miss Emma Rosetta Martin, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin, former-

ly of Reynoldsville, and James Harmon,
of Allegheny City, were united ic mar-

riage at that place Tuesday, September
18th. The bride hag many friends in
Reynoldsville who will extend congrat-
ulations. Since leaving Reynoldsville
Miss Martin has held a position as ad
writer in Kaufman's store la Pittsburg,
receiving a large salary. The groom it
a train dispatcher.

Dr. R. Devere King and wife took
theiryoungest daughter, Louise, who
is about a year old, to the Allegheny
General Hospital the latter part of last
week to have an examination made
with to see if the cause of her
Buffering could be located, but the

dll not reveal anything. Several
months ago the baby swallowed an open
safety pin, which was three weeks In

passing tbiough her and since that
time the little tot has suffered great
pain at times. This is the second time
the cbi.d has been taken to Pittsburg.
The parents will bring their daughter
home but are none the wiser as

to cause of suffering than when they
went to the hospital.

v Leg Broken.

Alfred Mitchell, a son of Joseph
Mitchell, of Rathmel. had his left leg
broke one day last week by a fall of

slate in the Blooming ton mine.

Appointed General Manager.

John Reed, of Reynoldsville, who
was assistant general manager of the
Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron
Company, has been appointed general
manager of this company. Mr. Reed
was given this promotion last week.
Mr. Reed is well qualified for and
worthy of this promotion.

Big Pears Little Branches.

One day last week Mrs. Daniel B.
Smith, of Washington township,
brought two small branches of a pear
tree to The Star office on which were
twelve large Dears that weighed six
pounds, a half pound apiece. The
branches were about six inches long and
about as thick as a lead pencil.'

v Hotel Sykes Burglarized.

Friday night of last week soma person
or persons broke into the bar room of

Hotel Sykes, at Sykesvllle, and robbed
the register of over $130.00. Entrance
was made through a window In the rear
of the bar room. Nothing else was dis-

turbed and while there Is no clue to the
Identity of the thief, there Is a suspicion
that It was done by "home talent."

. i
Leg Amputated.

Joseph Reed, superintendent of the
mines at Wishaw and brother of Gener-
al Manager John Reed, was taken to a
hospital in Baltimore Md.. last week to
have his left leg amputated above the
knee. The operation was a success and
Mr. Reed is getting along nicely. An
injury to the leg n couple of years
ago was what made the amputation
necessary.

Death at Soldier.

Mrs. Flora Morrison Law, wife of

James Law, of Soldir. died at her home
in that place Saturday, Sept. 15, 1906,

at 1.30 p. m. Dilltation of the heart
caused her demise. Funeral service was

held Monday, Sept. 17, at home In Sol-

dier, conducted by Rev. A. D. McKay,
and Interment was made in the Sykes-vill- e

cemetery. Hughes & Fleming
had charge of the funeral. Mrs. Law
was 55 years, 3 months and 11 days old,
having been born in Scotland June 4,

1851. A husband and several children
survive her.

Wreck in Tunnel.

Thursday morning a freight wreck
occurred In Anthony's tunnel on P.R.R.,
a few miles west of New Bethlehem.
Four oars were piled up In the tunnel,
so completely blockading the tunnel
that passengers could not walk through
the tunnel, but had to walk around the
tunnel to get on a transfer train. The
train due here at 11.42 a. m. was annull-

ed, the 12 52 p. m. train was over an
hour late and the 9.50 p. m. train was
three hours late the day of the wreck.
Friday the track was clear through the
tunnel and passenger trains run on
usual time.

Former Brookvllle Citizen Dead.

John J. Thompson, for many yearB
proprietor of the American House in
Brookvllle, recent yearB a citizen of

Bayonne, N. J., died suddenly on 10th
Instant from heart failure while cross-

ing on a ferry from Manhattan to his
borne in Bayonne. Deceased was aged
seventy years at time of his death. The
body arrived In Brookvllle Wednesday
morning and was taken to the residence
of Cyrus H. Blood, Esq. At 3.00 p. m.
Friday funeral service was held In the
Brookvllle Presbyterian church, and
interment was roado it the Brookvllle
cemetery. Hobah Lodge, No. 270, F. &

A. M., of which deceased was a member,
had charge of the obsequies.

Twice Around the World.
Rev. J. Logan Sample, of Scranton,

Pa., who was pastor of the Presby-

terian church at Marion Centre, Indi-
ana county, Pa., when Mrs. Benjamin
Haugh, of Prescottvllle, was a girl,
spent Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Haugh. Rev. Sample is seventy-thre- e

yeara eld. He has been around the
world twice and is planning for a third
trip around the world. He does not
have a regular appointment now, but
he preached three sermons last Sunday
and drove seventeen miles. He is a
very interesting conversationalist Mr.
Haugh says he could sit and listen to
him talk for a week.

Organ Recital.

The organ recital given in the Metho-

dist Episcopal church last Thursday
evening under the auspices of the choir
was a high class entertainment and very
much enjoyed by those present. Prof.
Charles Price Mustin, a skilled musi-

cian of Pittsburg, demonstrated to the
audience that the new $3,300 Austin
pipe organ in the church is a fine in-

strument and that he Is a first class
musician. Miss Christine Miller, a star
contralto singer of Pittsburg, pleased
the audience. She is a sweet and
charming singer. Her best selection
was, "Abide with Me." The attendance
was not as large as it should have been
for such a fine entertainment, and yet
the choir realized about $40.00 out of It.

The Star stated last week that a son
jhad boon born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

McEnteer, but it was not a correct state-

ment. It is a girl.

MODEL YOyNQ MAN GONE.

Joseph Sayers Died Monday Night
Consumption Was Cause of Death.

At 11.30 p. m. Monday, September 17,
1900, Joseph Sayers, only son of Robert
and Tamar Sayers, died at home of

his parents on Jackson street. Quick
consumption was cause of his death.
He had been troubled witn asthma for
sometime, which developed into quick
consumption. Joseph worked up until
two weeks ago last Friday and was only
confined to bed three days. He had
been In poor health all summer and
suffered considerable, but he bore his
suffering patiently and bravely.

Joseph Sayers was born at St. Marys,
Pa.. May 12, 1883, and was 23 years, 4

months and 5 days old at time of death.
His parents moved to Reynoldsville
eighteen years ago and have since re-

sided here. Joseph was highly esteem-

ed by all who were personally ac-

quainted with him. He was a model
young man. Did not have any bad hab-

its and loved his home, preferring to
stay there rather than loaf on the
streets. He attend church and Sunday
school frequently. He found great
pleasure in playing on his violin. He Is

survived by his parents and one sister,
Miss Frances Sayers.

Deceased was a member of Mt. Cliff
Castle, Knights of Golden Eagle, of

Reynoldsville, and members of that
society will attend the funeral In a body.

Funeral services will be hold at home
of the bereaved parents Thursday after-
noon, conducted by Dr. J. A. Parsons,
pastor of the M. E. church, and inter-

ment will be made In the Reynolds-

ville cemetery.

Impose on Good Nature.

Rev. J. C. MuEntlre, blacksmith and
M. E. local preacher of this place, Is

often imposed on, perhaps thoughtlessly,
and he submits without complaining.
Rev. McEntlre Bunports himself and
family by working In his shop. He
is frequently called out to conduct
funeral serlcos, which he never refuses
if possible for him to go, and sometimes
he has to hire a livery rig. Now the
imposition la this: He loses time in

his shop and often has to pay money
out of his own pocket for livery hire.
People who call him out of town to con-

duct funeral should at least pay the
livery hire. It is not right to ask him
to lose time from his work and pay for
livery rig. This notice is not published
by request of Rev. MoEnttre or any of

his friends, in fact it Is published with-

out asking Rev. McEntire's permission
to publish It. We simply publish It In

justice to a man who la frequently Im
posed on.

Accepted Good Position.
Miss Isabel Arnold, well known and

highly esteemed lady of Reynoldsville,
who recently returned frcm a trip In
Europe, has accepted a position as as-

sistant piano Instructor In the Birming-
ham Female School of Birmingham, Pa.
Miss Arnold attended the Conservatory
of Music at Boston, Mass., and has
taught music in Reynoldsvllle a number
of years. She Is well qualified to fill

the position she has accepted In the
Birmingham school and will make a

teacher In that institution. Miss
Arnold went to Birmingham Monday.
She will be especially missed in the
Presbyterian church, as she was one of

the mos4, zealous and faithful workers in
the church, Sunday school and Christian
Endeavor Society.

Married at Brookville.
Mrs. A. G. Milllren and .daughter,

MieB Cora Milllren, were in Brookville
Monday afternoon atteuding the wed-

ding of Mini Clare Hawthorne and
James S. Canning, which took place at
home of bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Hawthorne, at 3 00 p. m. Sept.
17, in the presence of about a half hun-

dred friends and relatives. Mr. Cann-
ing Is a promising young business man
of Brookville, and his bride, who was for
a number of yeara bead operator in the
Summerville's Telephone Company's
office in Brookvllle, Is highly esteemed
where known.

Riston Cigar Company.

Last week a new cigar company was

formed at this place to be known as the
Riston Cigar Company. The new com-

pany has bought A. J. Riston's factory
and for the present will continue busi-

ness in the same room where old factory
was located in basement of Hotel Im-

perial. It is the Intention to greatly
Increase the business of the factory.
Alex. Riston and Charles S Klrchartz,
two well known cigar manufacturers,
will be connected with the Rlstoa Cigar
Company.

Mennen's Talcom Powder 15 cents at
Millirens.

Joseph Alavlno, who has a shoe shop
In the opera house block, does all kind
of repairing. He makes a specialty of

putting on rubber soles and heels.

Douglass shoes at Millirens.

Trunks and suit cases at Millirens.

Take your watches and clocks for re-

pair to Samuel Katzen, the jowelcr. Ho
guarantees all his work for one year.
Next door to Postofflce, Reynoldsville.

Boys' school. suits at Millirens.

New neckwear at Millirens.

See the fall hosiory at Millirens.

scott McClelland dead.

Was Well Known in Jefferson County,
Having Filled Several Important

Offices in the County,

Scott McClelland, a former citizen
and merchant of Reynoldsvllle, died at
htl home In Brookvllle at 4 30 p. m.
Monday, Sept. 18, 1900. He had been
in poor health for several years, . Fun-

eral service was hold at his late home
In Brookvllle at 7.30 last evening, con-

ducted by Rev, Underwood, pastor of
the Brookville Baptist church, and the
body was taken to Beech woods ceme-
tery this morning for Interment.

Scott McClelland was a son of Oliver
and Mary Ann McClelland, deceased.
He was born in Beechwoods the latter
part of June, 1843, and was 63 years old
last June. In 1884 he was married to
Annie Matthews, who survives him.
He Is also survived by two sisters and
and three brothers, Mrs. Eliza N. Hov-

er, of Blsbee, North Dakota, Mrs. Hile-ma-

of New Kensington, Pa., George
B. McClelland, of DuBols, Alex and
Joseph McClelland, of BeochwoodB.

It Is doubtful If there is another man
better known In Jefferson county than
was Scott McClelland, he having served
two years as commissioners' clerk, one
term as county treasurer and two terms
as prothonotary. His last term expired
in 1890 and after that he embarked in
the hardware business at Reynoldsville
with E. D. Seeley and J. K. Johnston,
which continued several years. He was
also proprietor of a clothing store in
this place several years. He had been
a director In the First National bank of
Reynoldsvllle from the time it was
organized, in 1893, until his health fail-

ed. He was of the bank
a number of years, and after the death
of Lawyer C. Mitchell he was elected
president of the bank. Deceased was a
member of G. A. R , I. O. O. F., K. of

P. and B. O. P. Elks.
Scott McClelland was kind hearted,

jovial man and frequently helped a fel-

low mortal who needed a lift.

Death of Claude Mumford.

Claude LeRoy Mumford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mumford, of DuBois,
wag killed on the Pacific railroad, forty
miles from Springfield, Missouri, Tues-
day, September 11, 1906. - The body was
brought to home of his parents In Du-

Bois and funeral services were held
Sunday morning. A short service wag

held in DuBols conducted by Dr. A. J.
Meek, of the Repnoldsvltle, Baptist
church, assisted by Rev. J. A. Curry, of

the DuBols United Presbyterian church.
The body was then taken to Emerick-vill- e

where a sermon was preached by
Dr. Meek in the M. E. church and in
terment made In the cemetery at that
place. There was a very large attend-
ance at the funeral both In DuBols and
Emerickville.

Claude Mumford was born September
10, 1880, making him but one day past
bis 26th birthday when killed. Six or
seven years ago be lived in Reynolds-
vllle and while here became associated
with the Baptist church, being baptized
by Dr. Meek March 13, 1900. After-
wards he went to DuBols and was em-

ployed on the railroad there until the
past spring, when he went west, going
first to Mexico and later returning to
the union. At time of death he was

employed as fireman on the Southern
Pacific railroad. The circumstances of

bis death are not exactly known, as he
was alone when the accident occurred.
It la supposed that he Blippod and fell
from his engine, his head striking a
rail, causing Instant death. The train
went for several hours before he was
missed and a searching party sent back
over the route. His body was found in

a pool of water where It bad laid during
the nine hours after the accident.

An Explanation.

Cwing to the unsually large number
of pupils enrolled we are obliged to
rearrange our assignment of pupils to
the different rooms. Some will be
placed in rooms lower in number but in
no instance is there any demotion. The
pupils will all have the same grade of

work as before.
All parents whose children are effect-

ed by this readjustment will please note
that a change of room and teacher does
not indicate a change in grade.

C. J. Scott.

Get Your Cider Made Here
W. T. Cox has Installed a large cider

mill in his lath mill in this place.
Farmers and others wanting cider made
can get their apples squeezed at Cox's
cider mill at Reynoldsville.

Boarders Wanted.
have moved into the Evang build-

ing on Main St., opposite I. O. O. F.
block, and am ready to take boarders.
House has been remodeled and bath
room put in. Mrs. Lizzie Smith.

On account of the Knightg of Golden
Eagle reunion at Clearfield y a
gpecial train waa run from Soldier,
Rathmel and Reynoldsvllle over B. R. &
P. to accommodate K. G. E. members
and friends who want to attend the re-

union. Mt. Cliff Castle took the Keys-
tone band along.

Big bargains at the auction at Good-er'- s.

This Is last week.

Buttermilk soap 10 cents at Millirens.

Tho busy shep ; Gourley's horse shoe-
ing shop.

Now belts at Millirens.

U. S. NAVAL REVIEW.

Trip of the "Colorado" from New Yak
City to Oyster By.

Duncan M. Dunsmore, Sr., of
received a letter Satur

day which was written Sept. 0 at New-

port, R. I., by his son, Duncan M. Duns-mor- e,

Jr., an eleotrician on the cruiser,.
Colorado, In which Duncan gives an ac-

count of the trip of the "Colorado" from
New York City to Oyster Bay, which,
we publish below:

We left Tompkinsville at 1.00 p. to:..
Wednesday, Aug. 29, and bad a pleasant-- ,

run until we ran Into a fog off Montauk
Point at midnight. At 1.00 p. m.
Thursday the fog lifted and we proceed-
ed down the sound. We arrived at
Smlthtown Bay, eight miles east of
Oyster Bay, at 8.00 p. m. that day.
There we found the new battleBhlpB,
"Louisiana," a sister ship to the "Con-
necticut," and the sister ships "Rhode
Island," "New Jersey" and "Virginia,''
also three coU'ers, one destroyer and)

supply ship, Celtic. The next day the
following ships came In; Battleships,
Maine, Missouri, Kentucky, Kearearge
Alabama, Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa;
protected cruisers, Minneapolis, Denver,
DesMolnes and Lacoma; destroyers,
Lawrence, Popkins, Worden, Stewart,
MacDonough and Truxton; troop ship,
Yankee.

Saturday was spent In painting ships
and cleaning up. Sunday the entire
fleet moved down to Oyster Bay and
were later joined by the monitors
"Puritan," '"Nevada," "Arkansas
"Florida," torpedo boats, "Tingey,''
"Whipple," "Morri" and three others,
alsnl "Dolphin," "Yankton," two sub-
marines and their tender, the "Uola".
Monday, Sept. 3rd, we were reviewed by
the President passing up and down be-

tween the lines on the Mayflower. Each
ship fired 21 guns as the review starter!
and 21 again as he passed. The papera
in writing of it said there was more
noise than Jat a naval banle. We used
three pounuers only for saluting, what
would they say if they h ard a 12 inch
gun? A great many excursion boata
were arouna. but were not allowed inside
the fleet limits, to tbt-i- r 'great dii
appointment.

That evening all the battleships and1
armored cruisers were illuminated by
stringing lights (electric) along the rail,
stacks, masts and six foot letters of the
ships came on the bridge. Weelectric-lan- s

certainly bad ourhatds full riggin?
It up, but as I looked at the beautiful
eight that evenirs I thought it was
about worth it. as - certainly was a fine-Bigh-

and o?.e that I will never forget.
Duncan. JJ3I

PROGRESSIVE DINNER PARTY.

Given in Honor of Miss Ella Seeley and'
as a Surprise to Her.i

Las', evening members of the Inge-lo-w

club gave a p'ogressive dinner
in bonor of Mies Ella Seeley, a member-o- f

the club, who goes away next week
to be absent several months. The din-

ner was a cnmp.ere surprise to M!b

Seeley. The first course was served at
home of Miss Kate King, soup at home-o- f

Miss Xelle Armor, dinner at home
of Misses Erma, Caroline and Nelle-Robinso-

sherbet at home of Misses
Georgia and Sura Corbett, salads at
home of Miss Christine Brown and ice
cream at home of Miss Loin Robinson.

Killed by Accident. .
Frank Austin Goss, tho youngest

child of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gobb, who
live west of Falls Creek, was instantly
killed Friday afternoon while playing-i-

the barn. He was found lying on tho
barn floor when one of his brothers
went to the stable to hitch up a team.
It is supposed that the little one at-

tempted to climb up a bay rack that
was leaning along the wall and pulled
It over on top of him. The only mark
was a bruise on the back of the headY
Dr. Booher was summoned from Falls-Creek- ,

but nothing could be dono a
death had taken place Instantly. The
little one was three years and five
months old.

The funeral services wore held Sun-

day afternoon at the Goss borne at S
o'clock, burial la Falls Creek ceme-

tery. DuBoia Expre.
Amos Gos. who U one of the school

directors of Wlnalow township and it
proprietor of the greenhouse near Pan-coa- at,

is well known In Reynoldsville-an-

Winslow township.

A Promising Investment.

Russell Conwefl, says: "People have
no business to be poor." He also says:
"Whenever there is a need there is a
fortune." Reynoldsville has a need
which other people are supplying.
They are making a fortune by furnish-
ing what we have failed to procure lor
ourselves. Our annual cost for natural
gas exceeds fifty thousand dollars. Is
this not a stupendous drain on our fin-

ances? Is tbere not a fortune in it for
the people who recognized our needs?
If by spending one-ha- lf our annual cost
in drilling we can procure enough to
supply our own needs, is tbere not a
fortune in it for us. Do you know of a
more promising Investment? Think it
over, no doubt Conwoll Is right. "Wa
have no business to be poor." Our acres
of Black Diamonds are being carried
away and the profits enjoyed by non-
residents. Let u seek the "Acres of
Diamonds" that still remain undiscov-

ered at home. W ill Call.
' i-

Fall Bhoes at Millirens.


